
HARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

This registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
puchase of any plot, apartm€nt or building, as the case
may be, in a rea.l estaie project or part of it, being sold by
th€ promoter which is required but not registered witl
the Authority;
The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such
books of account, records and documents as provided
rurder ro]e 12;

The real 6state agent shall not involve himself in any
unfair trads pracuces as specilied under clauso (c) of
s6ction 10;
Th6 real estate ag6nt shall facilitate the possession of all
informatiotr and documents, as the allottoe is entitled to,
at the time of bookiog of any plot, apartment or building,
as ttr6 case may be;
The aeal estate agent shall provide assistance to enable
the allottees alld promoter to exercise tieir respective
rights a.trd firlfiI their respective obligations at the time of
bookitrg a.nd sale of any plot, apartment or buildhg, as the
case may be,
Th6 roal estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
the Act and the nies aod r€$Jatiotrs made tler€ uder,
The r6al estate agent sha.ll not contravene tle provisions
of any other law for the time b6ing in forf,e as applicable
to him;
The rea.l estate aggnt shall discharge such other fiuctions
as nay be sp€cified by tbe Authority by regr atrotrsj
That this real estate agent certilicate will be valid only for
the given address;
The Agents are requiled to undergo Eaining organted by
HAREM, Gurugmm hom hDe to tiDe.
That in case the Real Esta[e Agent changes his address of
business without prior intrmation Lo the Authority. the
Real Estate Agent Certificate will become invalid.
That Real EsLate Agent will submit the revised rent
agreement in case it is extended. fa ing which penal
proceedings will be initrated against the Real Estate
Agent.
That the roal estate agent shall su-bmivupioad details of
transacfons entered into during the quarier within 15
days of the end of the quarter otr a quarterly basis.
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under section g of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

MT. MANSI RANA

SHOP NO.3, MAIN 75. METER ROAD DLF CITY CENIRE MALL, SECTOR.1O2,,
GURUGRAM

District - Gurugirau
Haryana - 122001

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the mles and requlations made thereunder;

Mr. Mansi Rana
(lndividual)

Dated: 09-Jan-2024
Place: Gurugram Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority, Gurugram

vi,

vii.

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commenchg from the date of rcgistration unless renewed
by the Authority in accordance with tle prcvisions of the
Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

If the above mentioned conditions are Dot fulfilled by the
real estate agent, the Authority may take necessary action
against the real estate agent itlcluding revoking the
registlation granted herein, as per the Act and tle rules
and rcgn ations made thereunder.


